I
N THE earl), period of inbreeding and hybridization of maize (Zea mays L.) commonly observed that open-pollinated varieties differed markedly in their potential value as sources of lines giving satisfactory yield performance in hybrid combinations. One such difference may be illustrated by the following contrast. The variety 'Hickory King' has been extensively sampled in a number of different breeding programs and no line has ever been developed having sufficient merit to be useful in the commercial production of hybrids. The variety 'Lancaster Surecrop', lies at the other extreme. This variety has also been extensively sampled and a large number of the derived lines are characterized by superior combining ability. The commercial usefulness of many of these lines, however, has been limited by a general susceptibility to root and stalk lodging. These two varieties differ in maturity. Thus comparative estimates of genetic parameters might well be biased.
The variety 'Midland' was chosen as a substitute for Lancaster Surecrop and is of approximately the same maturity as Hickory King. While not as outstanding as Lancaster Surecrop, Midland has been a reasonably good source of inbred lines.
The breeding potential of varieties may be influenced by differences in one or more of several attributes: the average frequency of genes affecting yield and the particular assemblage of aUeles involved, the relative importance of different .types of gene action, and the average level of dominance. Variation in these characteristics may be reflected, in varying degrees in estimates of additive and dominance genetic variances. Differing estimates might therefore be expected in the intra-and intervarietal hybrid combinations involved in the present study.
MATERIALS
AND METHODS ,The strain of Hi[ckory King used, which was obtained from the Tennessee Agricukural Experiment Station, represented certified stock. Midland was; obtained from the ~Regional Plant Introduction Station at Ames, Iowa. One generation of bulk sibbing was practiced in each variety before the current study was initiated.
The experimental approach used was the biparental system proposed first by Comstock and Robinson (1). Individual plants the variety Midland (M) were used as males and crossed random to 2 M and 2 Hickory King (HK) females. Similarly plants used as males were each crossed to 2 HK and 2 *M females. Eighty males of each variety were used.
The crosses were then divided into 20 sets, each set including the crosses involving 4 M and 4 HK males. The field trial was grown at Beltsville,. Md., in 1962. Single-row 12 plant plots were used with a 40-inch spacing between rows and approximately 13 inches between plants within a row.
Four replications of each set were grown. 'Competitive plants were harvested and the ears dried to a uniform moisture level before shelling. Yields were expressed as the average weight in pounds of dry, shelled grain per plant, It was necessary to discard one or more replications from some sets because of drought damage. A separate analysis of the form indicated in Table 1 was performed for each type of cross within each set. The sums of squares were then pooled over sets without adjustment. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS The mean square for "males" was not significant for any hybrid group in the analysis pooled over sets. "Females Contribution from the Crops Research Division, ARS, USDA, Beltsville, Md. Received for publication Oct. 26, 1963. =Research Agronomist, Crops Research Division, ARS, USDA.
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in males" was significant at the 5 or 1% level for each type of cross. Estimates were obtained for o~, ,x~, knd (o~ --~m) on the basis of expecta:ions listed in Table  The estimates are presented in table 2 . If the populations were in linkage equilibrium and epi~tasis absent 4o~, ma be equated to o~a and 4(o~, --o~m) tO o~. The possible sources of bias inherent in such estimates are discussed in some detail by Robinson, Comstock and Harvey (4). and will not be considered here. The Fresent interest lies in comparative values for the different lypes of crosses grow under a single environment. A bias would presumably effect each similarly and would, therefore, not seriously invalidate direct comparisons. Table I . Form of the analysis of variance computed ~or each type of cross in each set involving intra-and intervarietal maize hybrids.
